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TO THE A N IM A L  OR FLEECE 
NO BU R N IN G  OF THE FIBRES; 
NO STAIN IN G . NO POISONING; 

NO SICKENING.
WHY USE DIPS THAT HAVE THESE DESTRUCTIVE 
AND DANGEROUS QUALITIES! WHY EXPERIMENT 
WITH UNKNOWN PREPARATIONS 1

IN E X P E N S IV E , E A S Y  TO USE
PERM ITTED B y  THE U S D EP AR TM EN T OF 
A G R IC U L T U R E  FOR THE OFFICIAL DIPPING 
OF SHEEP FOR SCAB -*S=V'

w t HAVE BOOKLETS GIVING FULL DIRECTIONS 
FOR USC ALSO MANY VALUABLE MINTS ON 
HANDLING SHEEP W RITE FOR FREE COPIES

J. D. Foster is improving his resi
dence property by the addition o f a 
good sized room for kitchon purposes.

Miss ;Scafe, daughter of Andrew 
Scafe, returned home from Sparta, 
Wis., Tuesday, where she has been 
employed for some months past.

The large doors in the Butler grain 
tanks enables one to use the tunk for 
any other purpose than storing grain 
See Midland Coal & Lumber Co. for 
prices.

W. S. J^edman, of the Teedee coun
try, threshed his flax last week, and, 
we ore told realized an average of 12H 
bushels to the acre, which is surely a 
good jield.

Last Friday the following cattle 
shipments were made to Chicago from 
this station: Wm. Fulton, 2 oars; Pat 
Burns, 1 oar; (..’ale Parsons, 1 car; H. 
F. Schlusser, 1 car; Monte Archdale, 
2 oars.

Matt Jones returned Monday to his 
work as manager of the big Walker- 
Holt farm south of Plevna. The cut
ting of the HUM acres of flax was be
gun last week and promises a splendid 
yield.

Mrs. Maggie Hodgins, mother of
Mrs. Matt Jones of Lias village, died

T. C. MADDOX.
Druggist.

Items of Local Interest
made

list

See Lee Ho-.s fm a line tailor 
suit or meivout from .'Mo up.

Miss Miii Allen is on thn sick 
this week hut is now improving.

I. L. Jackson, manager of Ranch- 
mail Supply Co's store at Terry, visit- 
id in loan Wednesday.

Miss Fauna Strmkmeyor returned 
to her home near Mildred, Tuesday, 
after a few days visit here.

Go to the Ismay Restaurant when 
in need of a meal. livery thing neat 
and clean and prices reasonable

Mis. Millard lias taken possession 
of a suite of three rooms over the 
r.ii'-lingburt, for the coining school 
y eur.

Att.v. Geo Myers came over from 
the county seat. Wcdnesdax, and went 
out to look after his Knowlton ranch 
interesis.
Watches and jewelry repaired prompt
ly. Lea 'e  articles at Brackett Hotel.

Glia-. J. Russell, Jeweler,
Baker, Mont

W e omitted to mention the return

in Mill's City, on Friday , the fum ral 
being held Saturday. Mr. and Mrs 
Jones were in attendance us were the 
othi-i members of the immediate fam
i !l

II. L. Struckmey er is erecting a 
neat little iwo-rt-oiu limtn on his lot-, 
on the corner of rh  and Baker streets. 
Cui penter GeUsli y is pi.-ming- the woi k 
along rapidh. and the place will be 
rt a.ly for occupancy Oy the close ot 
the week.

Preaching service Sunday morning 
at eleven o'clock, unmet.lately follow
ing the Sunday —cliuoi, at the school- 
house. Also in the evening m the 
hull at K o'clock. Subject: the second 
sermon in the series o f--"W ho you 
arc "lien  you live m Ismay."

II. D. Carpenter, former agent In re, 
and for the past year in charge of the 
station at Baker, has been given the 
same position at Jlarlbwton. Tins is 
in lipe of promotion and carries w ith 
it a substantial increase in salary. 
The many friends here will he pleased 
to learn of his deserved success.

.Matt Mathison, one of the many 
hustlers out on Cabin creek, hauled 
home one of the largest loads of lum
ber and merchandise we have seen 
heading that way. He intends build
ing a barn with a granary above, lbx 
32, anil says that when the floor is laid 
tiie young fellows can give a dauce 
on it if thev w ant to

last week of Mrs. Vied Priess from
Belmont. N. I)., her old home, where 
she visited lor s o m e  weeks past.

See the n  in who saves soles—and 
bring your shot s with you if you want 
a neat job of repairing done.

Lou K Haves, Sole Saver.
Mi«s Sadie WollY has gone out to 

her claim south of here, and her posi
tion in the Tstnav Ilestuurant is being 
lilletl by Mrs. McKay.

Dr. I ’uttenon, the Baker dentist 
will he in Ismay every Wednesday 
and aiso Thursday forenoon, until fur
ther notice, prepared to do dental 
work.

Mrs. Gt innell of Oregon, and Miss 
Ruby Ilarpester of Glendive, return
ed to their homes after a pleasant 
visit at the homo of Al. Grinnell, on 
Whitney creek.

Gall and see the sample grain tank 
made and guaranteed by Butler Mfg. 
Go. The most likely one on the mar
ket. Use it for any purpose. At the 
Midland yard.

Harry Evans was a caller at our of
fice Wednesday, to renew his sub
scription to the home comforter. Ho 
is contemplating an offer of employ
ment with an eastern commission lirm, 
but has reached no decision as vet.

A  cablegram dated July 9th sayfs: 
“ New honors for Spirella. Spirella 
corsets accorded Royal Appointment 
to Her Majesty, the Queen of Spain.”  
Gome and see samples of these corsets.

Mrs. H. L. Struckmey er.
Mrs. E. L. Jackson and little daugh

ter arrived here from the east Satur
day, and with E. L., the genial clerk 
in the Earlingburt, have taken up 
housekeeping in a suite of rooms over 
the store.

Rube Branch has found it impracti
cable to move his salooon building 
over on his Main street lot, so instead, 
will build a one stcry building 18x38, 
with a square front, on the lot, in 
which his saloon business will he con- 

.' ducted.

.Miss Angelim' Barker, formerly a 
teacher in our schools, was here Wed
nesday, working up interest in her 
candidacy for the nomination of coun
ty superintendent of schools before 
the republican county convention. 
Miss Bai ker lias the educational quali
fications, and. vve believe, is in a posi
tion to serve the public in a thorough
ly capable manner.

Our people were shocked to learn of 
the sudden death of Mrs. Si Robinson, 
which oceured at then' home on Cabin

Sheriff jLevalley is 
nessj today.

D. H. Bowman is m from the ranch 
today. ,

Mrs. Geo. Burt and daughters, -and 
Miss Cora Kerrison, of Illinois', Avert- 
visitors here with relatives over Sun
day.

O. B. Lundquist ships 4 cars o f"cat
tie to Chicago today, and Haywood 
Daly expects to ship 10 cars of cattle 
tomorrow.

The Ear’ ingburt Co<- have a new 
ad in this issue containing a few bar
gain prices. Keep your eyes on this 
space of their’ s as they are going - to 
be money savers.

W e understand that all of the bids 
for the carrying of the mail between 
the Ismay and Teedee postoffices, are 
rejected by the department which will 
necessitate calling for new bids.

A picnic is advertised to be held at ] 
Knowlton, next Sunday. Ball garni, 
foot races, etc., are among the attrac
tions. Everybody is invited to at
tend and to bring their lunch baskets. '

STR AYED —From Ismay, about Aug. j 
23rd, one black gelding branded I ' j

L  ,
on left thigh, vyore leather halter. A | 
reward for any information. 1

B. G. Benaon, Ismav. i
I

Wm. Fulton’s ahipment of catt'e , 
Fridav, brought him *V20 for 44 head ■ 
the highest price paid for any of ship
ment. Tiie minimum price paid fm 
any of that shipment was 4.") 25.

The new elevator is fast reaching 
completion, the building now rece \ - 1 
mg it> covering of galvanized iron.' 
Manager W right believes that tin 
cluv aior vv ill open its doDi-s for busi
ness about the middle of next week

Fred 1’ivolt, the well known stoct-' 
man, had his arm broken Thursdav, i 
by a fall from hi.s horse while round
ing up some horses on C ihin creiM 
l ie  went to M iles  Citv on the a ft 'i-

iria^r)w««miyuaKi

noon tiain to have the fracture reduc-!
ed.

M i-s 'nicer arrived from Dillon, on 
Saturday, and will he a member <>f 
out icaching force the coming school 
year. The young lady comes highlv 
tveomended as to ability, and with Hie 
moial support of our people will make 
good

Miss ('(instance Brackett le ft on 
Thursday evening for Glendive, where 
she will teach second grade studies in 
tiie North Side school. Although 
this will 1 o her first year of actin', 
school work, vve ht speak for her a 
successful term, and the host wishes 
of her friends go with her to the n w. 
field of labor. *

F. E. Bell and Jes-. Carney returned 
Wednesday from a stock buying trip 
into Montana and had the honor of 
selling the highest priced range-fed 
steer ever sold in South St. Paul. 
The steer weighed 171“  pounds and 
brought 4145..55. They left again Sat
urday to buy up another lot of stock. 
Bird Island (Minn ) Union.

$100 REW ARD
Wil l  ho given to

rema a-, |creek Wednesday last. The 
Were shipped to Webster, S. 1) , foi I 
burial. The deceased leaves the hus
band and two little children tu mourn 
the loss of a good wife and mother. 
1'hey will have the heartfelt sympathv 
of a host of friends in their hour of 
sorrow.

I prc!Ve I gave any
anyone
monev,

Mrs. .las. Ryan returned Wednes
day from Terry where she assisted 
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Armstrong in get
ting settled in their new home there. 
W e are glad to know that these grind 
folks have decided to locate such a 
comparatively short distance from ls- 
inay, their old abiding place. Mr. 
Armstrong will begin his duties as 
cashier of the new .Security Bank of 
Terry early next week.

who will 
cheek or

other valuables, to assist in defeating 
or aiding the Falion County project.

The report circulated in Ek-ilaka 
and perhaps elsewhere, was evidently 

•^intended to injure tny candidacy fop 
County Assessor, this Fall, with the 
intention of poisoning the minds of 
tho voters.

1 positively deny giving one dollar 
to tho Miles City Chamber of Com
merce, or to any person or persons 
whatsoever, to tight for or against 
county division.

Gko. E. R o b b in s .

'A'- Se^d .Grain for Sale.

W inter per bu; winter
: rye-at 8oc. Tnquire.pf-Zabel Bros, or 
^of the-EarlingburcfMerc.' Go., Ismay-

The boys of the Syrita Club scored 
a notable success on the occasion of 
their opening ball given here Satur
day night, and many were the compli
ments received by them for the ex
cellent entertainment provided. The 
music was declared to have been very 
good, and the lunch all that one could 
desire. With this initial dance so 
pleasant an affair, the boys are plan
ning another hop to be,given in three 
or four weeks. Of those in attendance 
we noted several from Knowlton, Ba
ker, Mildred, Westmore and other 
points, and on behalf of the boys of 
the club, invite these good people to 
attend the coming dance.

Trueman Ames, the indefatigable 
"Worker for the success of the state and 
county fairs, was here yesterday, and 
says that a special first and second 
prize of $20 and $10 is now offered 
for the best exhibit made by any com
munity or organization. Tho many 
localities around here have bountiful 
crops this year. Why not bunch a 
lot o f nice exhibits gathered here and 
there throughout the community and 
send the collection on to the county 
fair? I f  it wins a prize, the money 
the money could be used in buying 
pictures or minor equipment for the 
district school. In  fact, the teachers 
and pupils of the rural schools might 
take! the matter up.

Suicide— As vve go to press word has 
come to us that Matt Mathison com
mitted suicide at his home on Cabin 
creek late this afternoon, lie  shot 
himself through the head while tem
porarily deranged.

There’s Music In Everything.
And sure there is music even in the 

beauty and the silent note whlch- 
Cupid strikes, far sweeter than tfUfc 
sound of an instrument; for thera^is” 
music wherever there is harmonyj 
order or proportion; and thus far we 
•nay maintain the music of the 
pheres.— Sir Thomas Browne.

We can do your Job Work.

C. M . &  P U G E T  S O U N D
Railway Time Card

EAST BOUND
"  94 W ay Freight “  2:10 p.,mf 

Monday, Wednesday andFriday.
No. 6 5:31 a. m.
“  18 “ Columbian”  “  1:07 p'. m.

Regular stops for all stations...
“  16 “ Olympian”  “  2.1s’ a.m .

Stops on signal for passengers 
to Mobridge and points east of there 

WEST BOUND ^  •'
A:.- ,

“  93 W ay Freight “  10:50turn.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.' 

No. 3. 7:(X) pfm.
“  17 “ Columbian”  “  5:04 p. m. 

Regular stops for all stations. , v' 
15 “ Olympian”  “  4:40 a .m . 

R . R. THIELE, Agent. •
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EXPERIENCE is the W orld's best teacher 
—viewed from any angle* T he child taught 
to economize by experience and actual contact 
will grow up to be frugal and careful in all its 
dealings.

Nowhere, can  you find  a  b e tte r oppo rtun ity  for  

an  object lesson in sa v in g  th an  a t  th is store. 

The pennies saved on every  pu rch ase  m ake  it so.

H E R E ’S  A N  E X A M P L E :

Ladies’ Wrappers & House Dresses.
A ll $2,00 garments N o w  selling for $ 1 .2 5
All $1.50 garments N o w  selling for 

A ll $1.1  ̂ garments N o w  selling for

Ladies Panama Skirts.

.1 5
8 5 c

All $6.00 skirts now $5.00 
A ll $5,00 skirts now $4.00

A ll $5,25 skirts now $4.25 
A ll $3.50 skirts now $3.00

Mens' Lan^her Hats formerly $3 now going for only $2.50  

Extra Large, Fine Turkish Towels formerly 50c per pair 
now selling 6 pairs for only $2.40.

P. S=~ 2 cans of Peerless F an cy  Tom atoes for 25c.

EARLINGBURT
MERCANTILE

COMPANY.IS M A Y , M O N T .
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